Import of the mammalian cytochrome P450 (scc) precursor into plant mitochondria.
According to previous reports (Matocha M. F. and Waterman M. R. (1984) J. Biol. Chem. 259, 8672-8678 and (1986) Arch. Biochem. Biophys. 250, 456-460) import of the cytochrome P450 (scc) precursor into mitochondria is tissue-specific. The present paper shows that in vitro synthesized bovine cytochrome P450 (scc) precursor can be imported into isolated soybean cotyledon mitochondria and processed therein to the mature size product. This shows that heterologous import of the cytochrome P450 (scc) precursor is possible and that import into mitochondria of this precursor is not restricted to steroidogenic tissues.